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Whilebothpostindustrial
and emergingstatesface economic,cultural,and political
and culturally
marginalized
changes,theconstantof oppressionremains.Economically
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to
endure
untold
From
a moralpointofview,it is
degreesofsuffering.
groups
thatsocial scientists
attendtotheneedsoftheoppressedThispaperexamines
imperative
thedynamics
inpostindustrial
andemerging
statesfrombotha psychological
ofoppression
andpoliticalperspective.
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of global
of analysis,from
A comprehensive
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analysisof
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ofinternalized
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thepolitical
approachthatintegrates
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withthepsychological.Otherwise,
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or externaldomains.We
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thatneglecteithertheinternal
bylimited
perspectives
mechanisms
suchas learned
exploresomeofthepsychological
accounting
foroppression,
internalization
views,andobediencetoauthority.
helplessness,
ofhegemonic
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Someofthepoliticalmechanisms
inemerging
countries
include
accounting
foroppression
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INTRODUCTION
While people in bothpostindustrial
(Block, 1990) and emergingsocieties
andpoliticalchanges,theconstant
&
face
economic,
cultural,
(Haswell Hunt,1991)
and
ofoppression
remains.
Economically culturally
marginalized
groupscontinue
In thecurrent
socialand politicalcontext,
to endureuntolddegreesof suffering.
in somepartsof theglobehave resultedin
regardedas laudatory
developments
in others.The twin"victories"of democracyand
increasedlevelsof repression
markthedawningof a moderneuphoric
capitalismat theendofthismillennium
fervor
dominant
social
forces
thenewzeitgeist.
Thecollapse
those
defining
among
in
of theIronCurtain,
therisingdemocratic
as
manifested
demandsfor
impulse,
in
in
greaterhumanrights China,legitimate
governance Africa,and multiparty
electionsinCentralandSouthAmerica,
allrepresent
celebrations
ofliberation.
The
incountries
simultaneous
as diverseas Egypt,India,
openingupofthemarketplace
an additional
and Zambia,notto mentionEasternEuropeand China,represents
celebration
Butthedevelopments
of
closedeconomicsystems.
againstpreviously
thepost-1989periodare generally
less euphoricthanthearchitects
of the"New
WorldOrder"wouldhaveus believe.Thecurrent
for
international
financesystem,
societiesin a stateof increasedeconomicdependency
instance,locksemerging
minorities,
(Rosh& Gonick,1990).Poorchildren,
persecuted
aboriginal
peoples,
welfarerecipients,
andothermarginalized
refugees,
peoplesbothinpostindustrial
and emergingsocietiescontinueto sufferfromvariousdegreesof stressand
(Albee,Bond,& Cook-Monsey,
1992).
marginalization
Bothfroma moraland pragmatic
thatsocial
pointof view,it is imperative
scientists
attendto theneedsoftheoppressed(George,1992;Young,1990).In a
we delineated
an emerging
setofcriteria
formoraldiscourse
previouspublication
in thesocial sciences.We proposedresearchand actionon oppressionas a core
theme.The philosophical
orientation
we advancedpositioned
atthe
epistemology
serviceof moralphilosophy.Furthermore,
we stroveto permeatedisciplinary
boundariesand triedto increasemarginalvoicesin publicdebatesof morality,
The discourseof oppressionwe envisionis one thatis
justice,and oppression.
sensitive
totheuniquecircumstances
ofdominated
individuals
andgroups,andone
whereresearchleads to thereduction
and possibleelimination
of conditions
of
&
oppression
(PrilleltenskyGonick,1994).
ofoppression
The reality
fromvariouslevelsofanalysis,
maybe understood
fromthemacrolevel
ofglobaleconomicandpoliticalstructures
to themicrolevel
of internalized
of
A
images inferiority.comprehensive
psychological
analysisof
will
from
an
the
that
oppression emergeonly
interdisciplinary
approach integrates
with
the
efforts
toreduceconditions
ofoppresOtherwise,
political
psychological.
sion will be inhibited
thatneglecteithertheinternal
or
by limitedperspectives
externaldomains.The paperexploressome of thepsychologicalmechanisms
foroppression,
suchas learnedhelplessness,
accounting
surpluspowerlessness,
ofhegemonic
internalization
Some
views,andobediencetoauthority.
self-rejecting
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foroppression
inthepoliticaleconomyof
ofthepoliticalmechanisms
accounting
will
also
be
and
countries
discussed-amongthem,the
postindustrial emerging
the
ofpowerlessgroups
structure
ofinternational
financial
and
domination
capital
byrulingsocialclasses.
The paperhas twomainobjectives.The first
goal ofthisarticleis toprovide
ofoppression,
fromtheintrapersonal
a framework
forunderstanding
thedynamics
andpoliticalperspectives.
The
to theinternational
level,frombothpsychological
to accountforthe acceptanceor
secondobjectiveis to proposea minitheory
rejectionof oppressiveconditions.Such theoryhas the potentialto elucidate
desirablewaystoeradicaterepression.

DEFININGOPPRESSION,DOMINATIONAND
RECIPROCALEMPOWERMENT
definedas a stateor a process.As a stateor
Oppressionhas beenvariously
results
"from
a
and consistent
denialof essential
outcome,oppression
long-term
in
This
is
resources"
&
situation
(Watts Abdul-Adil, press).
usuallydescribedas a
stateof domination
wheretheoppressedsuffer
theconsequencesof deprivation,
and exploitation
exclusion,discrimination,
(e.g., Bartky,1990; Sidanius,1993;
of oppressionas processis givenby Mar'i (1988):
Young,1990). A definition
involvesinstitutionalized
collectiveandindividual
modesofbehavior
"Oppression
which
one
to
in orderto
dominate
and
control
another
through
groupattempts
securepolitical,economic,and/or
social-psychological
advantage"(p. 6).
Anotherimportant
in thedefinition
distinction
of oppressionconcernsits
politicaland psychologicaldimensions.
Bartky(1990) realizedthatwe cannot
theother.Psychological
andpoliticaloppression
co-existand
speakofonewithout
aremutually
In herownwords,
determined.
Whenwe describea peopleas oppressed,
whatwe haveinmindmostoftenis an oppression
that
is economicand politicalin character.
But recentliberation
the
liberation
black
movements,
movement
and thewomen'smovement
in particular,
havebrought
to lightformsofoppression
thatare notimmediately
economicor political.It is possibleto be oppressedin waysthatneed
involveneither
noreconomicexploitation;
one can be oppressed
deprivation,
legal inequality,
psychologically-the'psychicalienation'of which Fanon speaks. To be psychologically
exercisedoveryour
oppressedis tobe weigheddowninyourmind;itis tohavea harshdominion
self-esteem.
Thepsychologically
become
own
their oppressors;
oppressed
theycometoexercise
dominionovertheirownself-esteem.
can be regarded
Differently
put,psychological
oppression
as the"internalization
ofintimations
ofinferiority."
(Bartky,1990,p. 22)

Our owndefinition
triesto integrate
theelementsof stateand process,with
thepsychological
andpoliticaldimensions
ofoppression.
Forus,then,oppression
entailsa stateofasymmetric
relations
suborcharacterized
power
bydomination,
and
where
the
or
exercise
their
dination, resistance,
dominating
persons groups
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access tomaterialresourcesand byimplanting
inthesuborpowerbyrestricting
It is
dinatedpersonsor groupsfear or self-deprecating
viewsaboutthemselves.
when
the
latter
can
attain
a
certain
of
conscientization
that
resistance
only
degree
can begin(Bartky,1990;Fanon,1963;Freire,1972;Martin-Bar6,
1986;Memmi,
1968; Montero,1991;Pheterson,
1986;Wolf,1986).Oppression,
then,is a series
ofasymmetric
between
individuals,
classes,communities,
powerrelations
genders,
ofmisery,
and
states.
Such
leadtoconditions
nations,
powerrelations
asymmetric
and
social
inequality,
exploitation,
marginalization,
injustices.
The dynamicsof oppression
are internal
as wellas external.
Externalforces
or
of
individuals
the
benefit
of
distributive
self-determination,
deprive
groups
and
democratic
&
Brittan
(Barret,1986;
justice,
participation
Maynard,1984;
theserestrictions
areinternalized
and
Bulhan,1985;Weisband,1989).Frequently,
at
levelas well,wherethepersonactsas hisorherpersonal
operate a psychological
censor(Adam, 1978; Bosmaijan,1983; Collier,1977; Goldenberg,
1978; Itzin,
1985;M. Lerner,1991;Miller& Mothner,
1981;Montero,
1991;Pheterson
1986).
we can definepoliticalandpsychological
as follows:
Consequently,
oppression
Politicaloppression,whichis thecreationof material,legal,military,
ecoothersocialbarrierstothefulfilment
distribunomic,and/or
ofself-determination,
tivejustice,anddemocratic
results
participation,
fromtheuseofmultiple
formsof
at the expenseof
powerby dominating
agentsto advance theirown interests
personsor groupsinpositionsofrelative
powerlessness.
in turn,is theinternalized
viewofselfas negative
Psychologicaloppression,
and as notdeserving
moreresources
or increasedparticipation
insocietalaffairs,
and cultural
behavioral,cognitive,
resulting
fromtheuse ofaffective,
linguistic,
mechanisms
designedtosolidify
politicaldomination.
Table I. Definitions
ofReciprocalEmpowerment,
andOppression
Domination,
VALUES

RECIPROCAL
EMPOWERMENT

DOMINATION

OPPRESSION

Self-Determination

Powertogivetoself
andothersequal
abilitytodefine
identity
Powertogivetoself
andothersequal and
sufficient
resources

own
Forming
atexpense
identity
ofothers

Externally
produced
andinternalized
negativeviewofself

resources
Acquiring
atexpenseofothers

Externally
produced
andinternalized
viewofselfas not
more
deserving
resources

Havinga bigger
voiceatexpenseof
others

Externally
produced
andinternalized
viewofownvoice
as unimportant

Distributive
justice

Collaborationand
democratic
participation

Powertogivetoself
andothersan equal
voicein society

Current
sociohistorical
conditions
intheAmericas
canillustrate
and
political
An exampleofpolitical
in
Canada
is
the
psychological
oppression.
oppression
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ofnativepeoplesinthehandsofwhitedominant
groups(Richardson,
subjugation
to recover
1989; York,1989). Nativepeoplesareengagedin a constant
struggle
theirlands and to reclaimtheirrightto self-determination.
The historyof the
is
betweenCanada's nativesandfederalandprovincial
governments
relationship
of
resources
with
where
the
latter
the
former
material
replete
examples
deprived
can be observedin the
ofpsychological
andpoliticalpowers.Instances
oppression
devaluedsenseof selfmanypeoplein LatinAmerica,wholive in theshadowof
richcountries
liketheUnitedStates,haveaboutthemselves.
Underpoliciesand
of colonization,
conditions
manypeopleharborthebeliefthattheirpersonaland
Americans
collectiveattributes
arenotas cultivated
ormeritorious
as thoseofNorth
orEuropeans.Thisis notsurprising
thatthemediareflect
an imageof
considering
local residents
as underdeveloped,
andeducational
materials
neglecttoappreciate
therichness
ofnativeculture
research
conducted
1993).Empirical
(PilarQuintero,
andreviewedbyPilarQuintero
inchildren
theseattitudes
(1992, 1993)documents
as wellas in adults.
Inadditiontointegrating
stateandprocesswiththepoliticalandpsychological
is givenintermsofthemoralvaluesrespected
orviolated
domains,ourdefinition
in oppression,domination,
and reciprocalempowerment.
The valuesproposed
shouldhelpus clarify
notonlywhatwe shouldeliminate
butalso whatwe should
create.We can defineoppression,
and reciprocalempowerment
in
domination,
termsof thethreekeyvaluesof self-determination,
distributive
justice,and collaborationand democratic
In Table I we definehow thepeople
participation.
involvedin oppression,
and reciprocalempowerment
domination,
experienceor
enactself-determination,
distributive
and democratic
justice,and collaboration
of thesevalues,see Prilleltensky,
(fora comprehensive
participation
explanation
& Gonick,1994).Thetablehelpsidentify
themostdesirable
1994,andPrilleltensky
stateand processof co-existence:
reciprocalempowerment.
Oppression,as the
antithesis
ofreciprocal
curtails
soself-determination,
empowerment,
perpetuates
cial injustice,
andsuppresses
thevoiceofvulnerable
individuals.
Reinharz(1994)
usesthemetaphor
of voicetodescribehowwomenhavebeenexcludedfromfull
in
toher,"voicemeanshavingtheability,
the
participation publiclife.According
one'smind,andone's will.Ifanindividual
means,andtherighttoexpressoneself,
does nothavetheseabilities,
he orsheis silent"(Reinharz,1994,
means,orright,
the
use
of
historical
and
Reinharzshows
material,
p. 180). Through
contemporary
how dominantmale groupstryto make womeninvisibleand inaudible,thus
themofthebasicrights
ofself-determination
andparticipation
inmatters
depriving
their
lives.
Her
include
the
of
inthe
women's
voices
affecting
examples
repression
in
and
courtrooms.
Mechanisms
to
utilized
males
home, schools,clinics,
by
deny
womenand girlsa voice rangefromignoringtheiropinionsand withdrawing
As Reinharzshows,documentation
approvalall theway to physicalrepression.
the
of
women's
voices
of
abounds.Buttheoppression
corroborating suppression
thisgroupis notlimited
toself-expression.
Thedenialofaccesstobasicnecessities
suchas foodandshelter
onthebasisofgenderdiscrimination
is stillrampant
today
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chronicled
thecruel
in manypartsof theworld.El-Mouelhy(1992) has recently
enduredbygirlsandwomeninseveralcountries,
conditions
ofdeprivation
simply
suchas sonpreference,
ofbeingfemale.Practices
economic
malnutrition,
byvirtue
condemngirlsand womento livesof suffering
blackmail,and physicalbrutality
anddespair(El-Mouelhy,1992).
as botha processanda dynamicstatewith
we see oppression
To summarize,
interms
factors
thatmanifest
themselves
of
andpolitical
codetermining
psychological
andcollaboration
anddemocratic
distributive
self-determination,
participation.
justice,

THE POLITICS ANDPSYCHOLOGY OF OPPRESSION
eachother.Usually,there
Politicalandpsychological
oppression
complement
cannotbe one withoutthe other.Political,social, and economicbarriersare
notonlythrough
theuseofforce,fearor
andmaintained
effectively
implemented
but
also
disseminated
internalized
and
terror,
widely
legitimizing
through
largely
the"justnature"of thepresentstateof affairs
psychological
mythsconcerning
inturn,
hasa concrete
(Gramsci,1971;Sidanius,1993).Psychological
oppression,
materialbasis;it does notderiveexclusivelyfromtheinnerworkings
of mental
life.Imagesofpersonalinferiority
areformed
of
shame
and
following
experiences
humiliation
thaterodeself-confidence.
In otherwords,psychological
oppression
is groundedin actual instancesof politicaloppression.These expressionsof
in orderfor
politicaloppressionneed not be blatantor necessarilytraumatic
todevelop(Young,1990).Smalldailydosesofpersonal
psychological
oppression
devaluation
usuallysuffice.
In understanding
ofoppression,
itis important
thedynamics
torealizethata
hostofpsychological
andpoliticalmechanisms
operateatall levelsofanalysis(see
Table II). Furthermore,
itis crucialtoexploretheuniqueandcombinedeffects
of
theseprocesses.ThelistprovidedinTableII is notexhaustive
butmerelyillustrativeof salientmechanisms.
We willpresent
someofthemostprominent
psychoof
logical and politicalprinciplesinvolvedin the creationand perpetuation
conditions
ofoppression.
Whilesomeofthemapplytomorethanonelevel,others
exerta particularly
strong
impactat a singlelevel.
ofpsychological
themainfeature
of
Accordingto ourdefinition
oppression,
thisstateis theinternalization
ofnegative
oftheself.Theintrapersonal
conceptions
levelrefersto dynamicsoperating
withinthesingleindividual.
Beginningat this
a numberof psychological
to thissitulevel,we identify
processescontributing
ation.Amongthem,learnedhelplessness,
obedienceto
surpluspowerlessness,
andinternalization
ofimagesofinferiority.
Thesearewell-documented
authority,
mechanisms
thatpsychologically
affect
theindividual
domination.
In
experiencing
thesearetheproduct
oftheoppressing
forcesofotherpeople,socialgroups,
effect,
and stateagencies.Followingexposureto innumerable
devaluingencounters,
internalize
the
onto
them
forces.
people
negativeimagesprojected
bydominating
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TableII. Political
andPsychological
Dynamics

DYNAMICS
PSYCHOLOGICAL

POLITICALDYNAMICS

LEVELSOF
ANALYSIS

* Internalization
of
inferior
identity
* Belief
injustworld
* Surplus
powerlessness
* Learned
anddespair
apathy,
helplessness,
* Pessimistic
style
explanatory
* Conformity,
andobedience
compliance,
toauthority
* Inferiorization
anddevaluation
life-chances
Interpersonal * Restricted
* Actual
* Verbal
orpotential
useof
oremotional
abuse
* Self-fulfilling
force
against
oppressed
prophecy
* Shaping
* Aggregated
ofbehavior
individual
and
ofbystanders
institutional
discrimination * Passivity
* Restricted
to
opportunities
challenge
authority
* Restricted
* Collective
ofinferiority
life-chances
Socialgroups
identity
* Deference
* Actual
orpotential
useof
todominating
group
* Inferiorization
anddevaluation
force
by
against
oppressed
* Aggregated
individual
and
dominating
groups
discrimination o Legitimizing
institutional
myths
* Restricted
* Belief
injustworld
to
opportunities
*
discrimination
challenge
authority
Ingroup-outgroup
* Fragmentation
* Groupthink
of
o Moralexclusion
community
oppressed
* Dehumanization
ofoppression
ofvictims
* Passivity
of bystanders

Intrapersonal

Actsofidentification
withtheaggressor
* Self-induced
harm
* Suicidal
behavior

State

*

International

* Structural
* Collective
learned
and
dependency
helplessness
* Restricted
for
opportunities
compliance
* Inferiorization
ofnation
anddevaluation
development
byother
* Actual
orpotential
useof
nations
force
nation * Deference
topowerful
nations
against
oppressed
* Aggregated
international * Legitimizing
myths
* Ingroup-outgroup
discrimination
discrimination
* Moralexclusion
* Dehumanization
ofoppression
of victims
* Passivity
ofbystander
nations

*

Restricted
life-chances
* Actual
orpotential
useof
force
against
oppressed
* Systemic
domination
* Internal
colonialism
* Aggregated
institutional
discrimination
* Restricted
to
opportunities
challenge
authority
* Fragmentation
of
oppressed
community

Inferiorization
anddevaluation
by
state
agencies
* Deference
tostateagencies
* Legitimizing
myths
* Belief
injustworld
* Ingroup-outgroup
discrimination
* Moral
exclusion
* Dehumanization
ofoppression
ofvictims
* Passivity
ofbystanders
*
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tothateffect
Membersofdiscriminated
(Adam,1978;Bulhan,1985;
groupstestify
&
Miller
Mothner,
1981; Pheterson,
1986; PilarQuintero,
Memmi,1967, 1968;
As
a
deaf
author
"we
are
from
without
confirmed,
1993;Woolley,1993).
oppressed
to our
which
not
value
us
and
therefore
does
not
a
does
by society
givepriority
are
from
because
we
internalised
those
and
we
within
have
same
needs,
oppressed
attitudes
towardsourselves"(Woolley,1993,p. 81).
ofchild
Thefeelings
ofguilt,shame,andworthlessness
internalized
byvictims
of thesusceptibility
of vulnerable
sexualabuse are painfulreminders
groupsto
on
them
These
negativejudgments
byperpetrators.
negativemessages,
imposed
ill effects
for
intothechild'sself-image,
havemultiple
andenduring
incorporated
thementalhealthofvictims(Bagley& King,1990;Browne& Finkelhor,
1986).
In certaincases,thevictimsofdomination
cometoaccepttheirfateas partof
theirjust-world
view,accordingto which"peoplegetwhattheydeserve"(M.J.
Thistype
Lerner,1980).Hence,there"mustbe a reason"forthemtobe punished.
of thinking
characterizes
to
oppressorsand oppressedalike,aidingtheformer
rationalize
theirunjustacts,andthelatter
tomakesenseoftheirmisfortune.
Itis of
interest
tonotethatinresearch
"individuexamining
people'sviewsaboutpoverty,
alisticfactorswerethought
muchmoreimportant
thanstructural
. . . factorsin
explaining
whypeoplewerepoor"(Huber& Form,1973,p. 101). A morerecent
intheUnitedStatesfoundthatalthough
studyofunemployed
managers
theywere
thevictimsof globaleconomictrends,
fornot
theytendedto blamethemselves
havinga job (Newman,1988).
whichrefersto the stateof passivitydevelopedin
Learnedhelplessness,
offailure
responsetorepeated
experiences
(Seligman,1975),helpssolidify
apathy
towardadverselivingcircumstances.
arereinforced
when
Feelingsofhopelessness
intermsofpersonalinadequaciesandregardtheir
peopleexplaintheirmisfortune
as pervading
theirentirelives,bothin thepresentand thefuture.
This
suffering
is
1990),
cognitiveapproach,called a pessimisticexplanatory
style(Seligman,
fostered
offailure,
instances
whichinturn,
a
learned
byrepeated
cyclically
promote
helplessnessresponse.A relatedmechanism,
surpluspowerlessness,
pertainsto
and
the
above
actual
limitations
feelingsofpersonalimpotence
beyond
placedon
theindividualbythesocialcontext.
Thisobservation
explainswhypeopledo not
to
when
even
have
an
to alleviateor
object oppression
theymight
opportunity
terminate
it (M. Lerner,1991). Chancesare thatindividualsdevelop surplus
in conjunction
withlearnedhelplessness.
theineffecpowerlessness
Witnessing
tivenessof theiractionsin priorattempts
to reducethepainverylikelyspursthe
oflearnedhelplessness
andsurpluspowerlessness.
emergence
A strongdesireto conform
characterizes
mosthumanbeings.Undercertain
when
there
is
a
circumstances,
primarily
penaltyfordisobeying,
compliancewith
thedominantsocial orderis typical(Asch, 1981; Kelman& Hamilton,1989;
Milgram,1963;Miller,1986),evenifthesocialorderprovesto be oppressiveto
theself,family
orone'sowncommunity
(Adam,1978;BakerMiller,1986;Bulhan,
1985;Mar'i, 1988;Pheterson,
1986;Staub,1989).Thisis wherethelinkbetween
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andobediis mostobvious,as conformity
andpoliticaloppression
psychological
are usuallyrewardedand devianceis frequently
ence to authority
penalized
(Kelman& Hamilton,1989;Mar'i,1988).
Attheintrapersonal
levelofanalysis,thepoliticaldynamics
maybe concepAt
of
the
we may
harm.
one
end
ofpersonal
tualizedalonga continuum
continuum
the
the
victim
with
noticeminoractsofidentification
engages
whereby
oppressor,
orattheveryleastconstraining
inbehaviorthatis seemingly
(Adam,
self-defeating,
1978; Fanon,1963). Movingalongthecontinuum,
peoplemayharmthemselves
in numerous
ways,suchas causingbodilyinjuryor creatingreasonsto be fired
whichmay
froma satisfying
job. Attheendofthispaththereis suicidalbehavior,
of
as theultimate
be regarded
oppression.
expression intrapersonal
ofoppression
dimensions
As notedearlier,
thepoliticalandpsychological
are
learnedhelplessthe
effects
of
determined.
Itis easytosee interacting
reciprocally
harm.Atthesametime,thepsychologiandself-induced
ness,apathy,
depression,
connected
tothe
ofoppression
levelis intimately
cal moment
at theintrapersonal
ofpersonalinferiority
attheinterpersonal
level,as conceptions
politicaldynamics
tochallengeauthority
ofdiscrimination,
andattempts
arereinforced
byexperiences
maybe thwarted
bytheuseofforce(M. Lerner,1991;Mar'i,1988;Young,1990).
levelofanalysisis howoppression
The focusofattention
attheinterpersonal
Commonwaysof
is createdandreproduced
amongpeopleinclose relationships.
individual
areverbaloremotional
abuse,wherethetarget
interpersonal
oppression
and
as
is subjectedto degrading
useless,
inferior,
incapable,
portrayed
language
anda litanyofotherdemeaning
Accompanying
lazy,unlovable,
stupid,
adjectives.
theverbalabuse thereis usuallyemotionalabuse,wherebythevictimis denied
support,
friendships,
primary
psychological
goods suchas love,care,nurturing,
abuse
andcompassion(Hart& Brassard,1987;Sadeler,1994).Thepsychological
is intensified
the
of
force
&
threat
Dziuba-Leatherman,
(Finkelhor
by
physical
thepersonin controlmay
1994; Goodman,Koss, & Russo,1993). Furthermore,
restrict
thelifechancesof thepowerless,as is thecase of parentsor abusive
husbandswhoprohibit
theirchildren
orspousestoleavethehouse,socialize,orget
an education(Sadeler,1994).
stemsnotonlyfromexplicitverbal
The internalization
ofan inferior
identity
suchas negative
oftheperson.
abuse,butalso fromsubtlestratagems
expectations
The well-known
of
solidifies
internal
phenomenon self-fulfilling
prophecies
opWhen
the
are
the
are
pression.
prophecies negative, people
adverselyaffected
1968).Ethnicminorities
(Collier,
(Cooper& Good, 1983;Rosenthal& Jacobson,
&
Turner
1977; Hodge, 1975;
Singleton,1978), women(BakerMiller,1986;
Barret,1986; Brittan& Maynard,1984),homosexuals(Adam, 1978),disabled
individuals
(Abberley,1987,Woolley,1993),aboriginal
people(Bennett,1987),
thepoor(Huber& Form,1973;Kluegel& Smith,1986),andthecolonized(Bulhan,
theharshconsequences
ofinternalized
1985;Fanon,1963) suffer
negativeexpectations.Kallen (1989) suggestedthattheinternalization
by thepowerlessof the
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ascribedto themby thepowerfulservesto perpetuate
the
degradingattributes
of
self-fulfilling
cycle oppression.
The roleofbystanders
is worthnotinginthiscontext.
Staub(1989) suggested
thata passivestanceonthepartofbystanders
contributes
totheoppression
actually
of innocentvictims.In thiscase, dominating
see
no
need
to stoptheir
agents
as
no
encounter
to
their
however
acts, they
behavior,
repressive
opposition
morally
it maybe. Thispsychological
is reminiscent
of theLatin
objectionable
principle
maximQui tacitconsentit,
as noactionconstitutes
anactinsupport
ofthestatus
quo.
At thesociallevelof analysis,we concentrate
on theoppression
experienced
thereare
byvulnerable
groups.Althoughno groupis completely
homogeneous,
certain
characteristics
in
share
that
them
a
of
relative
disadvanpeople
put
position
domination
and
tage vis-a-vismorepowerfulcollectives.Groupsexperiencing
discrimination
aresubjecttoconsequential
restrictions
political
(Young,1990).In
additionto a limitedrangeof life opportunities,
such as poor educationand
exclusionfromdesirableemployment,
ofoppression
can be
peoplewitha history
reluctant
to challengeauthority.
Controlagenciesforthepowerful
also tendto
theircreationofpoliticalorganizafragment
oppressedgroups,thereby
impeding
tionscapable of launchingmeaningful
threatsto theirhegemonicdomination
literature
describeshowforming
andpoliti(Adam,1978).Empowerment
support
cal structures
is a crucialstepin overcoming
1984; Lord&
oppression(Kieffer,
Hutchinson,
1993).
Similarto theeffects
ofoppressive
on individuals,
dynamics
groupscan also
of inferiority
(Adam,1978; Fanon,1963; Montero,
developcollectiveidentities
evenrespondto theiroppres1984; PilarQuintero,
1992; 1993).Theysometimes
sors withdeference,
(Sidanius,1993; Staub,
ascribingthemmoralsuperiority
1989). Whenthisis thecase,thisresponseis likelyto be motivated
bya beliefin
a just world.Sidanius(1993) documented
thenumerous
mythsemlegitimizing
He defineslegitimizing
ployedby thepowerfulto subdueminorities.
mythsas
orideologiesthatprovidemoralandintellectual
"attitudes,
values,beliefs,
support
toandjustification
forthegroup-based
hierarchial
socialstructure
andtheunequal
distribution
ofvalueinsocialsystems"
(Sidanius,1993,p. 207). In essence,these
of twoformsofhegemonic
inculcation:
mythsare variations
personalblameand
natural
causes.Personalblamemessagesconveytotheoppressed
theideathatthey
are to blame fortheirmisfortune,
whereasnaturalcauses explainaway their
as inevitable
andas theresult
ofhigher
control
suffering
powers,beyondanybody's
1994).
(Prilleltensky,
Once an oppressedgroupis definedas lowerand disreputable,
a number
of
socialpsychological
tends
to
exacdynamics
develop.Ingroup-outgroup
thinking
erbateperceived
betweengroups,usuallyresulting
inincreased
dfferences
degrees
ofdiscrimination
&
Favorable
and
(Kelman Hamilton,
1989;Staub,1989).
ingroup
unfavourable
the phenomenon
outgroupbiases are reinforced
by groupthink,
viewsbecomeacceptedas partoftheself-enhancing
whereby
morallyintolerable
is characterized
processof the group(Janis,1972). Groupthink
by simplistic
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whichsustainthelegitimizing
analysesofpeopleand situations,
myths
presented
above.By portraying
members
of subordinate
groupsas undeserving,
agentsof
domination
exclude
them
from
norms
of
behavior
that
the
morally
agentswould
to
themselves.
In
other
do
not
feel
bound
to
behave
toward
words,
apply
oppressors
in
dominated
ethical
because
exclude
these
from
collectives
the
groups
ways
they
realmofmoraldiscoursealtogether
This
to
leads
the
(Opotow,1990).
phenomenon
dehumanization
of victims,
ofviolenceorinjusticecease to
whereby
perpetrators
theirvictims
as humanbeings,
themselves
fromthetorment
regard
thereby
detaching
andagonycausedbytheir
ownactions(Kelman& Hamilton,
1989;Staub,1989).
In a mannersimilarto instances
of interpersonal
can
oppression,
bystanders
affect
thebehaviorofgroups.Theycan be instrumental
in hindering
orfacilitating
moralexclusion,
andthedehumanization
groupthink,
ingroup-outgroup
mentality,
ofvictims(Kelman& Hamilton,1989;Staub,1989).By objectingtodiscriminahave a chanceto obstruct
destructive
torypractices,bystanders
processes.Contheirtacitapprovalcanencouragemorally
behavior(Staub,
versely,
reprehensible
1989).
Atthestatelevelofanalysistherearemultiple
forms
ofoppressive
structures,
and norms.Our treatment
herefocuseson thecapacityof thestateto
practices,
enhancehumandignityand protecthumanrights.If civilizedliferequiresthe
afforded
realizeits
protection
by thestate,thenthestatemusthelpitscitizenry
needsandaspirations.
Thisis theraisond'itat.Whilestatesoughttoenhance
higher
therightsof humanbeingswithintheirjurisdiction,
theydo notalwaysdo so. In
becomethegreatest
violatorsof therightof individuals
fact,somegovernments
andcommunities
within
theircontrol
(Staub,1989).Somecontemporary
examples
includetherepression
ofnationalminorities
(Kallen,1989;Richardson,
1989)and
thecompletedisregard
fortherights
ofchildren
(Gross& Gross,1977;Prilleltensky,1994).
to a tradition
thatspeaksof nationstates,mostmodernstatesare
Contrary
multination
states.Thatis,theycomprise
dominant
anddominated
nationalgroupings. The pursuitof greaterfreedomsforpopulationslike the Kurdsin Iraq,
MuslimsinBosnia,andTibetansinChinahaveall beenruthlessly
The
suppressed.
use offorcebytheCanadianstateapparatus
at
the
Oka,
againstaboriginal
peoples
Mexicanmilitary
in
the
of
India
Sikhs
at
campaign Chiapas, government
against
theGoldenTempleatAmritsar,
andtheBritish
forcessuppressing
Irishseparatism
inNorthern
Irelandareall attempts
tocurtailtheself-determination
ofminorities.
In deeplydividedsocieties,thesuperordinate
statusgroup,usuallyin control
of thestateapparatus,
can relyon complexmodalities
of controlthatrestrict
the
life opportunities
of minorities
(Lustick,1980). Systemicand institutionalized
dominance(Kuper,1977), as well as policiesof internal
colonialism(Hechter,
1977; Pilar Quintero,1993; Wolpe, 1975) tightenthe politicaloppressionof
officially
designated
outgroups.
At the international
level of analysiswe focus on the relationsbetween
international
financial
institutions
anddomesticeconomicandpoliticalactorsand
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the
on interstate
conflict.Developmentsin Africashouldhelp us understand
stage.Whatwas once called a
consequencesof oppressionat theinternational
in the literature
conditionof structural
has
dependencyor underdevelopment
evolvedintoa condition
of"Afro-pessimism"
of
(Davidson,1992).Theworkings
the interstate
systemand the international
monetary
systemare seen to have
permanently
depressedtheeconomiesoftheThirdWorldingeneralandAfricain
Thissenseofcollectivelearnedhelplessness
is one important
manifesparticular.
tationof thestructures
of domination
andoppression
presentat theinternational
level.Whileitmaybe truethattheinternational
is nolongerunder
monetary
system
imminent
threat
of collapseas a resultof the$1.8 trillion
ThirdWorlddebt,the
debtquestionis, in themindsof many,theonlyquestionof consequencefacing
economiesaroundtheworld.
manyemerging
of oppressionat theinternational
level concernsthe
Anothermanifestation
codifiedrulesof international
traderegimesliketherecently
concludedUruguay
Round. The new WorldTrade Organization
the GATT (General
superseding
on
Trade
and
created
a
ofsurpluspowerhas
collective
sense
Tariffs)
Agreement
lessnessamongmanyin emerging
areas.The feelingof collectiveimpotence
is
informed
a
that
sense
the
rules
of
international
are
by
exchange fundamentally
stackedagainsttheinterests
oftheSouth.The cryto resistthedomination
of the
international
in
financial
calls
for
a
New
International
Economic
system,
expressed
Order(Cox,1979),hasbeentransformed
intocompliant
as countries
lineup
behavior,
andoffer
narratives
to
the
World
Bank
other
institutions.
and
conforming
powerful
A thirdandfinalexampleofpoliticaloppression
attheinternational
levelcan
be seenin theinternational
of armiesof massdestruction
andother
mobilization
less ominousforeign
internapolicyinstruments
readyto selectively
implement
tionalnormsof behavior.HistoricalexamplesincludetheSovietintervention
in
CzechoslovakiaandAmerican
inChileandGuatemala,
interference
as wellas the
resultis notonlycompliant
behaviorbuta
embargoagainstCuba. The intended
to
other
would-be
aberrant
states
that
of
the
threats
the
rulersin
dominant
warning
theinterstate
are
credible.
system
At thispointwe areunableto tell,norarewe sureitcan be foundout,which
mechanisms
aremoreprevalent
indifferent
situations
ofoppression.
Chancesare
thesepoliticalandpsychological
in
interact
and
fluid
dynamics
multiple
waysthat
aredifficult
to model.Forthepurposesof action,however,
we believewe know
ofoppression
toadvancea fewpostulates.
To these
enoughaboutthephenomenon
we turnnow.
OVERCOMING OPPRESSION
factors
of
Havingdetailedthepoliticalandpsychological
shapingconditions
we
to
need
this
to
to
eliminate
social
oppression,
apply knowledge try
unjust
policies
andpractices.
We believeitis usefulto integrate
ouranalysisofpsychological
and
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on conscientization.
withtheliterature
ofoppression
Basing
politicaldimensions
work
on
the
of
Paulo
Freire
havedefined
themselves
(1972, 1975),authors
largely
andgroupsachievean illumias theprocesswhereby
individuals
conscientization
awareness
of
the
socioeconomic,political,cultural,and psychological
nating
thatreality
factors
thatdetermine
theirlivesandtheircapacitytotransform
(Mar'i,
Serrano
&
Garcia
1988;Montero,1991;Prilleltensky,
1994;
Lopez Sanchez,1992;
in press).Thisstateof increasedsocialawarenessdevelops
Watts& Abdul-Adil,
in stages.Although
thephasesarenotentirely
WattsandAbdul-Adil(in
discrete,
that
there
is
order
to
the
evolution
ofcriticalconsciousa
sequential
press)suggest
them
are
as
follows:
ness.The fivestagespresented
by
1. Acriticalstage:Atthisphasepeopleareunawareofpowerinequalities
and
theirimpacton theirlives. The beliefin a just worldprevails.Oppressed
ofpersonalblameandnatural
individuals
causes.
myths
acceptthelegitimizing
2. Adaptivestage:Thereis anacknowledgment
ofpowerdifferentials,
butthe
social structure
is perceivedto be immutable.
Peopletryto adaptandbenefit
fromwhatever
rewardsthesystemcanoffer.
3. Pre-criticalstage: Thereis an emergingunderstanding
of asymmetric
relations
and
their
adverse
effects
on
the
lives
of
the
power
oppressed.During
thisstagepeoplequestiontheneedtoadapttothesystem.
4. Criticalstage:Thereis a deeperrealization
of thesourcesof oppression,
accompaniedby the impulseto worktowardsocial changeand a more
ofresources
insociety.
equitabledistribution
5. Liberationstage: The experienceof oppressionbecomesobvious.The
is followedby
newlyacquiredawarenessof thesourcesofdisempowerment
in social and politicalactionto eradicatepersonaland social
involvement
injustice.
Even thoughWattsand Abdul-Adil(in press)utilizethismodelto chart
thedevelopment
of criticalawarenessat thesociopoliticallevel,the
primarily
modelcanbe usefully
theperception
ofinterpersonal
adoptedtoportray
oppression
as well.Thus,we canapplythedevelopmental
approachtoall thelevelsofanalysis
in Table II. In ourview,itcan be helpfultoconceptualize
theevolution
presented
ofcriticalconsciousness
interms
oftherelationship
betweenthepsychological
and
of
on
Based
our
definition
of
and
politicaldynamics oppression.
political psychowe suggestthatthelevelofcriticalawareness
logicaloppression
proposedearlier,
of a personor groupwillvaryaccordingto theextentthatpsychological
mechanismsobscureormasktheexternal
of
In
sources
other
words,
political
oppression.
themorepeopleinternalize
thevariouspsychological
oppression,
through
processesdepictedabove,theless willtheysee theirsuffering
as resulting
fromunjust
andthelowertheywillbe in thescale of criticalawareness.
politicalconditions,
will almost
Thus,in theacriticalstage,theinternalized
psychological
oppression
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obscurethepoliticalrootsanddynamics
ofoppression.
Wecanenvision
completely
a gradualclearingofthepoliticaleclipseuntilthereis a translucent
discernment
of
the
various
thisspherein theliberation
of
1
degrees political
stage.Figure depicts
in thefivestagesofcriticalconsciousness.
obscurity
Researchon theprocessof empowerment
indicatesthatindividualsdo not

Stage1: Acritical

*

Stage2: Adaptive

Legend

0

Psychological

0

Political

Stage3: Pre-critical

Stage4: Critical

O

of
processes
oppression

oppression

Stage 5: Liberation

ofpolitical
atdifferent
ofcritical
Figure1: Masking
oppression
bypsychological
processes
stages
consciousness

actionsuntiltheyhavegainedconsiderable
awarenessof
engagein emancipatory
theirownoppression
Lord
&
the
1984;
Hutchinson,
(Kieffer,
1993).Consequently,
taskof overcoming
should
start
with
a
of
oppression
process psychopolitical
education.Itis through
thiskindofeducationthatthosesubjectedtoconditions
of
and
uncover
the
sources
of
their
diminished
of
life
injustice
inequality
quality
1986;Montero,1984).Theresearch
(1993)
byLordandHutchison
(Martin-Bar6,
lendssupport
tothehypothesized
and
changestakingplaceduringthepre-critical
criticalstages.Accordingto theauthors,
use
peopleexperiencing
powerlessness
information
abouttheiroppressedstateas an impetusto empowerment.
Some
in theirstudyindicated
thatnewinformation
was meaningful
totheir
participants
initialprocessofchange."Information
thatwas mostusefulincluded:information
on rights
andchoices,insights
intoparticipants'
ownstrengths,
information
about
thepeople who had abusedthem,(and) takinga courseaboutwomen'sissues"
(Lord& Hutchison,
1993,pp. 12-13).
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is usuallystimulated
or
The literature
also showsthatcriticalconsciousness
of
in
a
culture
North
reinforced
collective
action.
The
disability
emergence
by
a changeindisabledpeople'sperceptions
oftheir
America,forexample,facilitated
a
"shift
in
their
from
internalized
personalidentities,
oppression,constituting
In somesituto positiveevaluationofdisability-related
devaluation
experiences.
cultureservesas thebasisforpolitical-group
ations,beliefin a disability
empowerment"(Scheer,1994,p. 246). Kieffer(1984) and Lord and Hutchison(1993)
intheevolution
identifed
frompeopleas a keyingredient
ofan emancipasupport
in peopleexperiencing
powerlessness.
torymentality
Peoplein helpfulcapacities
servedas mentors
androlemodelsandoffered
practicalandmoralsupport.
As D'Augelli(1994) argued,manyindividuals
suffering
oppressionbecause
their
several
of
critical
of
sexualorientation
the
consciousness
go through
stages
delineated
above.D'Augelliclaimsthatformanyofthemempowerment
meansthe
societalnorms.
adoptionofa criticalstancetowardoppressive
To be empoweredas a lesbian,gay,or bisexualpersoninvolvesawarenessof thestructure
of
thenatureofrelevant
lawsandpolicies,andthelimitsoffreedom
andexploration.
heterosexism,
To be lesbian,gay,or bisexualin thefullestsense-to havea meaningful
identity-leadsto a
consciousness
ofthehistory
ofone's ownoppression.
Italso,generally,
leadstoan appreciation
ofhowtheoppression
anda commitment
toresisting
it.(D'Augelli,1994,p. 328)
continues,

As wecanseefromtheexperiences
ofoppression
andempowerment
ofdiverse
withpowerlessness
benefits
fromtheenlightgroups,a personstruggling
typically
enmentattainedduringthecriticalandliberation
stages.Butthereare,ofcourse,
limitstotheusefulness
ofthismodel.Intotalitarian
anenhanced
states,
appreciation
forthecausesofsuffering
thestate
maybe oflittlehelp,as thepersonthreatening
is in physicaldanger.Therefore,
actionsmay be completelyreemancipatory
pressed.Similarly,in cases of domesticabuse, childrenand womenmay be
of an abusivefather.We
physicallypunishedforchallengingthe domination
believe,however,thatincreasedknowledgeis thefirststepin copingwithand
conditions.
changing
oppressive
Theconceptofcritical
consciousness
canbeappliedtoall thelevelsofanalysis
in
II.
Table
We
can
levelofcriticalawarenessofa person,
of
the
presented
speak
or
even
a
nation
1986; Montero,1984). In
(see Martin-Bar6,
group,
possibly
addition,each unitof analysis-person,group,or nation-maybe at different
withrespecttodiverseoppressing
stagesofcriticalawareness
development
agents.
can
If we takeforexamplethesmallestunitofanalysis,a person,thisindividual
be veryaware of oppressivedynamicsat theinterpersonal
but
level,
may be
unaware
of
forces
at
the
level
of
social
class or
completely
subjugating
operating
state.InFigure2 thisis exemplified
the
of
of
the
by higher
degree coverage
political
realmbythepsychological
at thestateleveland thelowerdegreeof coverageat
theinterpersonal
level.We shouldnotforget
thatthepersonalso struggles
with
of
which
in
this
in
2
case
are
characterized
intrapersonal
dynamics oppression,
Figure
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StateAgencies

LargeSocialGroups

International
Forces

Other
Individuals
or
SmallGroups
Individual

oppression
Legend: O Politicaloppression 0 Psychological
2:Aperson's
from
ofoppression
various
sources
Figure
potential
perceptions
as illustrated
bya considerable
bytherelatively
largeclearing
degreeofawareness,
of thepoliticalsphere.
In ourmodel,themostlikelyformsof oppression
devolvefromthelargest
as
such
and
international
units,international
bodies,
powers
superpowers
governing
to thesmallestunit,theindividual.
we
can
in
see
3
that
international
Thus,
Figure
forcesexertinfluence
on states,largeandsmallsocialgroups,andtheindividual.
The largestpossibleoppressiveunit,powerfulstates,can oppressall theother
smallerunits.Next,statescanoppressthesmallerunits,socialgroupsandindividuthelargest
unitofpowerful
statesattheinternational
arena.
als,butcannotdominate
there
are
instances
where
social
exert
can
influence
Although
groups
impressive
on states,and smallgroupscan pressure
largegroups,we thinkthatforthemost
partthelargerunitscontrolthesmallerones.
In Figure3 we presentan illustration
of howtherelatively
largerunitsexert
on thesmallerones.Each unitofanalysis,person,groups,states,can be
influence
at a different
stageofcriticalawarenesswithrespecttotheotherunits.Thearrows
indicatethedirection
of theoppressiveforces.We see no arrowsdeparting
from
thesmallerunitbecauseindividuals
do nottypically
oppressgroupsorstates.We
see fourarrowscomingfromthelargestunitbecauseitis theone withpowerto
levels.
oppressall thesubordinate
ofoppression
fromthepointof viewof
Figure3 showspossibleperceptions
variousagentsor entities.The degreeof concealment
of the politicalby the
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StateAgencies

Large SocialGroups

International
Forces

Other
Individuals
or

Small
Groups
Individual
Legend:

O Politicaloppression 0

oppression
Psychological

ofoppression
ofperceptions
orentities
Figure3: Potential
configuration
byvarious
agents

realmineachinstancedependson theperceptions
oftheoppressed
psychological
whichare,inturn,
influenced
ofoppressive
personorgroup,perceptions
byefforts
agentsto mask actualoppression.The extentto whichindividualsor groups
of dominating
perceiveactualoppressionis relatedto theovertor covertefforts
thereis nota perfect
themorecovertaretheefforts,
correlation,
agents.Although
thelowerpeoplewillbe inthecritical
consciousness
scale.Thatis,theywillbe less
consciousofpoliticaloppression.
In totalitarian
is utilized,
situations
whereterror
the oppressionwill be obviousbut stillpeople will not act on emancipatory
impulsesbecauseoffearandintimidation.
As noted,each agentorentity
in thismodelcan be thesubjectofoppression
weakerentities.
Forexample,developing
bylargerforcesandcaninturndominate
statesaresubjecttotheoppressive
rulesofinternational
financial
but
organizations
can exertconsiderabledomination
over social classes and theirown citizens.
certainsocial groupscan be subjugatedbymorepowerful
ones at the
Similarly,
sametimethattheyexerttyrannical
collectives.
powerovermorevulnerable
In thisillustration,
thepersonis fairlyawareof sourcesof oppressionat the
level,as demonstrated
interpersonal
by thealmostuncoveredpoliticalcircleof
oppression.However,thisindividualis notawareof potential
oppressiveforces
at thestateand international
levels,hencethealmostcoveredpolitical
operating
circlesat theselevels.Ifwe examinethelargesocialgroups,we see thattheycan
perceivethemselvesas oppressedby the stateand by international
dynamics.
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Furthermore,
theycan be oppressedby othergroups.The modelcan serveto
understand
theoppressive
at anyoneofthelevelsdepictedin the
forcesoperating
figure.
wecanexpandthismodeltoportray
conflict
Moreover,
amongparallelentities
at thesamelevel.Thus,forexample,we canenvisionarrowsextending
fromeach
levelto similarcounterparts.
In thecase ofsmallgroups,we can graphthepower
imbalancesamongvarioussubgroups,
dyads,andthelike.Inessence,then,theunit
ofanalysiscan varyaccording
totheprimary
interests
ofresearch
andaction.

CONCLUSION
As we tryto developan epistemology
at theserviceof moralphilosophy,
thedynamicsof oppressionis an essentialbuildingblock.In this
understanding
of theinterconnectedness
paperwe havesoughttodevelopa dynamictaxonomy
ofmanylevelsofanalysisthatjointodefinethecondition
ofoppression.
We started
witha heuristic
divisionbetweenpoliticalandpsychological
definitions
ofoppression. We thenintroduced
fivelevels of analysis-intrapersonal,
interpersonal,
socialgroups,state,andinternational.
It is ourpositionthatthisconceptualization
at playat each of these
helpsto definethepoliticaland psychological
dynamics
levelsofanalysis.As suggested
inFigures1,2 and3, actualforms
andexperiences
ofoppression
areneveras neatanddiscreteas suggested
intheheuristic
exercise.
It is further
to
underscore
that
the stagesof criticalconsciousness
important
in Figure1 aredynamicandevenpotentially
illustrated
cyclical.The processof
nationalliberationstrugglein manyemerging
societiesfollowsthefivestages
outlinedin thefigure,
butitis significant
to notethatnewformsofpoliticaland
confront
thepost-liberation
psychological
oppression
society.
To betterunderstand
thedynamicsoutlinedin thispaperthereis a needto
and emerging
developa seriesof detailedcase studiesset in bothpostindustrial
societies.It is ourviewthatourtheoretical
constructs
can be better
formulated
by
ourframework
tothelivedexperience
ofpeople.We expectthatbothour
applying
and ourorientation
towardpolicyinterventions
wouldbe
conceptualframework
refined
as a resultofempirical
studies.
We see themajorpotential
ofthisresearch
projectin theeventualapplication
of knowledgeto reduceconditionsof oppression.The development
of critical
consciousnessprograms
at all levels of theeducationalsystemis a tantalizing
as we havedocumented
in thispaper,occursat all levels
possibility.
Oppression,
of humaninteraction.
individualsshouldbenefitfroma clearunderTherefore,
forcesrestricting
theirself-determination,
theirdeserved
standingof dominating
shareof social resources,and theirvoice in society.Conscientization
is never
a sinequa noncondition
of personalemancipation
enough,butitis nevertheless
andreciprocal
empowerment.
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